
President Charles J. Flora 
Westsrn -'dashington Stcite College 
Bellingham, Hashin;ton 

Dear President Flora: 

1-ias t, ~:Ci, :, ;;:,.:-;h:L:ng ton State Cc tlel e 
Black Sh:.der.t Union 
1111 Indian Street 
}'.ay 11+, 1968 

Western 'tl.sshington St.ste College has been, and is a racist i:-.stitution. Its 
function has been and is to preserve and .extend a rc,cist st?tus quo. 

Thro11gh its cidministration, fac·:Jlty, curricu.lurn, and arlm:i.nis.tration policies, 
the college has sent white anc1 black students into society ,-:i th the r&.cist 
notion that ,/hit 0, middle-class, 1i!estern ideals nnd · prs ct ices a.1~,. superior. 

The av9ra6 s white stuclent le-'."ve.s this colleg,-:; Hith tte absurd notion that 
he is supt:Jrior. The average bJ.ack and non-white student lecives tl:is college 
with an equally a::isurd notion that he is infe:dor. 

The phenomenon is the last faragr&ph ca.n be understcod by taking a look at 
key aspect~ of Western. 

First, the administration. Psychologists talk about tbs ~~0~ for youth to 
ta ... \:-e adult rnodel.s. At this point, a tl~ck or non--t•Jhite stt: .. ~8l:lt h.~.c no n:od.el at 
a high administrative level to irr.itate and relate to, This is irr,portant 'ce
cause black and non-whites nr:,sd models they can identify ;1ith. They n'-'od a 
black and/or non-0,rhite adf'iir,istrator 1.-:ho has had· siidlar pro'lems Q:!d conflicts. 

A second point· about l::1e pre.sent &.dr:::inist ration must be "!1',,c: ". ~fnen black 
and non-,!hite youtt ccme into contact with the adrdnistration officials, he is 
subtly told that he is inferior. He sees whit8 people givinz orde•·s and runr:.ing 
the school. 

From this realization, corr.e the mistaken idea thc1t there 2,re no black or no 
non-v:hite prople who can run institution~--;, 1-Iho can succP.ssfully c:0 rry ol:.t brge 
assignrr:ents. 

The overall efPect of this idea is the stifli~g c~ initi~tive, the decrease 
and. :)ringing to a halt of po:itive drrj~_?r.1s anrl desiri-::.s. The srin~o eff0ct cc,;n10s 
frcrn the \,l2c'.( .s.nd non-·,,hitE,'s student cor:L~ct i;itl: f.scult~,. A .::;lc1.ck 2,nr1 

ncn~,-1hite student sittirg urde"!" a 99'% 0,:hite facult~; is subtly b0ing that only 
v1hite prop2-e can te'"lch hin1 the thing::; he r.eG:ls tc kr~ci-,;. 



A third po::.nt a1:sc n,'c.1st be n:;1,:-;e, Tw fe,culty are produrts of a r:;cist sc,ciety. 
Faculty lrain0d in t~e t~e~ties and t~irties came up through an oducatjonal system 
tase · on tho as?t;rr:ption ,·f bl;;.ck a.nd non-,-rhit8 inferiorit;y. Ccnsciously anrl/or 
unconscioi..:sly the. faculty transmits their r2cisrr: to bh.ck, ncn-white and ·uhite 
s ti.:.d ents. 

One way in which they transmit rac:i.s~ is their ir.nc,rance. A px·ofessor in 
Classics enthused ov0r the •.•rondors of Ro1re, in many cri.sr,s is un;,nare of the gre?t 
achievements c,f African Universities snch as the Univer'sity of Timbuktu. This 
university was a !Tif'.gnet fo,· scho1a1·s and philosophers while_ Europeuns Here run
ning aroeDd in.caves. 

A profes,0 or in Conten;porary Litorature praising th0 1vc:rks of Hemo::ingway or 
Falkner, would do i,.,-el1 to consi"ler the beeuty an:1. poWPl' of Richsrd Wright, 
Ralph Ellison and brother LeRoi Jon8s. 

Omissions, distortions, and out-right lies produce stud6nts that feel th~t 
all the· gres.t ideas came fror.1 v,hi tss, and C-9.me frorn the lfost. As w~s indic2.ted 
earlier, the white stu::lent helie'JeS in the lie of his sup0:"iority, and the black 
in the li,::, of his inferiority. 

A fourth aspect the Black Student Union feels strongly sbout is the College's 
admission r,olicies. 'tle've been tcld t:1at Western does not "discr-imin&.te" and 
that they take all shvlents who are quo.Jified. We re.?li7e thst standards are 
necessar;-;r if Westr:rn is to prorluce well-trainr:·d people, but He also re2.lize that 
the present eleYnentary and secondf,ry educational sy,,tei-1 stiflc~s the desire and 
crer.itivi t:/ nncosse.ry for ~ chie,",.:;n,ent. 

The majority of blilck ai:d nor,-~,;hite studentE, Hho p::i c'S through U:e p-resent 
educa tiori2_l s;ysterr' do not: 

1) gain a knrn·rledge o: their past 
2) get encouragemant frcri the f;, culty ;ind ad1rihistrc"t tion, 

For exe.rnr;le, a bh.ck 2J;e3 non-,·Jhite student is t,n:ght only thA achieVEJ'cents 
of white, he lec-t1·ns abont Lincoln (a rac~_st), Georg8 Washingtcn (a slaveov'ner), 
etc. 

'dhen we SG8 these tl,ings clr-;2rly, ,•Je re:o.li:z.e thPt tho. ed11c;1ti0n,:;.l system 
frcm kir:dsrgarten to graduc1.te scr.ool in~st be chPngec.. 

The Black Stiv1ent Union of ~.-restern feels t:-1.d, onP. good sb.rting pb.ce for 
change is at the Col]ege level. 

Although the adrninistr~tion, faculty, and a~mission policies h.'1VA be~n 
racist in effect, the Black Stu2ent Union feels thRt ~est~r~ shoulrl be given a 
ch:rnce to change tn prove its "good int,mtions. 11 As 1 ong as we feel the College 
is mc1kin~ an honest effort to change, the Black Stu--lent U:-1ion -,rill cooperate and 
work clos~'3ly with '-des tern. 

Hm·rnver, wr1en \fostern :::iegins to r'D.V:e ·phony excuses .nr,➔ ·nisist needed changes, 
we will be forcwi to lod(.: 2.t '.}estr,!'n :.s an en0,ry to black ,:,n~ ncn-',Ihite people 
and .s.ct. accordine:·l ,. • In short, there will be poJ.i tic8 l consr-:queni::.·o::s for po}.i ti
cal n1istAkr::s. 



With this last point i~ ~irul, the Black 3tudAnt Unjon cf WA~tern su!~its.thA 
f oJ.1 o;,dng derw nds: 

1) All decisicr!s, plans anrl prngrams affectirg thA lives of 1::il.,c\,: stu,.;ents ••nd 
non-',rhit.e stur:ents, irust be rr:~tdP. in c:cnc;nlt,,tion ::ith thr• Bls.ck Stu•~1ent Union. 
This dernr-rnd rsflscts our f,-;;··1:L,g th<;\:, ,1hitGs for to, long h'lV8 controlled 
the lives of bla.cks ~-n·l nor-~-,h:.t:=Js. 

W~ reject this control, inst0-d ue ~ill ?efine what our ~est i~t0rcsts are, 
and act accordi·"gly. 

2) The Black st,1dent Union sho1JL:l be gi:.ren aid, f'i:wncin l :~esonrcns c:n::l other 
necessf1ry aids to rAcruit ;ud tutor black :-inr'l non-·-·h:i.te::;. Specifically, the 
Black Stu,::lent Un:.on wants to r::;crui t 107, of thn stn:lent ·jo~ly 0f Afro-Americ:ins, 
Arr.erican-Indhn, and ?·lexicP..n A1nerico.ns. This sho·1J.d be donf, by Septer.1':x1r. 

Quality education is best through an. interaction of di'v~ 0rs8 g"o'Jpr;, cl::i.ssns, 
d -r·r,,~ 0 •. s. Ou+ of' J.h~ s·Ll,u-'ent OOl'•\'1~.1.1.·o'' of' :,r,,.,,, ... ,.,.,.Tl ~-,--,·,,p ·i·- "·-e~v -~J··11.tt 0 an ... -~ ....... - .., .:. LH ... {.;; .._ :...1 .,J, ... L' l--~ .• -:1.V J.1 ..!. d_,,,')v ...... ~. l.,c.H .. q .- ::> ,• .. ~ '·.,J l:J .! ,., 

arr:ount of bbck and· norJ-Hhi te students. This will be chAnge:d for tb, goq-1 of 
all students concRrned, 

The prnsent adrd:s <sion polici,35 ::>.re sl::int 0 :i toKctr.J. ,-rhi t8 I n1id ·11e-c lci ss 
iles;t.o;:•y; ideals, :ind the Black Student Union feels that :destr:,rn shoul'.:l bke Urnse 
othe:· .Heals into consid(ffA tion in their cidmis.sicn proct=Jdures. 

J) \fo demand thc1.t a Black Studi8s Pl.<i.nning Comrd ttee be Sflt up under the 
direction .<J.nd control of th,3 Black Stuclent Union. The fu::iction of this 
commi.ttee 'Jiould be to develop r:. Bhck Studie" Curl'iculum th.<:t obji-)ctivel;? 
studi3s trl':i culture 11.nd lifo-style of bl~ck :;n•·1 nc:i:-:-':rl--iit~· AIY!Cric,.,ns. 

1,,Je m.0:.ke t.hj ,, ,--1e::r:;tn:1 beca'Jse we fecJ. tn"t :1_ 1-1hii:.A, rri+He-cl2ss P.rluc<>ticn 
cannot and h;; s not rr:·et the needs of bb ck -" nd non->-;hi to ,,t;, ~1nn+ s. 

At this poi'1t, <is AmArican L1.din:1 irtc,·,•r.,stc.,d in .stud_yi:-,g t:1.e lives of grr-int 
Indians like Sitting Bull a:'1d Crc;zy---Horse h:o,s to go oui:side ths school structure 
to get :i.'1 obj<=:ctivs viff,. Af"'o-l!.11,ericans, 1-:e:i;'::Jen; of the Bl,;ck st,Jriont. Union 
have had to go outside th0 school structure to }earn ~bo~t bl,.,ck hsr003 likR 
Fredrick Douglas, W.E.S. DuBois, anc'J l'/n.lcnlrn X, 

One effect of going outsi:le tl-ie norm.cil educc-tion?.l ch.,g,,nel.s ,;_t, :,,Jest\'lrn 
hai been to pl1ce an extra strai~ on black sturlents int~rastsd in lA~~ning wore 
about their culture. 'd0 feel thet it is up to '.10:-:t:.-"'rn to pr:-vi"!e and l''➔ -:::x,-:_•rino 

the cou".'.'ses that cneet the needs of bh.c'c: and non-'.•rh::.te student.s. 

HG want to ,·:ork cJos0lv ,Jit'ci. t:10 n_d,r:inistr.--,ticm ;:ir:d f;ocu1t:v to y-r.:cruit 
. . .. . . ... 

black ts~chers and a2~inistr~tors. One positiv9 ef~ect froF rPcruiting 
black te::i,chers 2-!1:l /1.d.:dn~_str.'.'ltors is th:it ",re ;,,rill hav<> rco'1 81:c: to ~.n'it,-,t,c;, 
and le:, ·tn from. 

5) i:JG want b: . .::i.ck r,<1resent::i,U:Ves on the l"1Jsi~ f,cc111ty. 'r':-1e 1:3lnck rr"n h.'.Js 
lM.de v0J7 s~,::n:'.f}c:o.nt cont:d~ut).e~s to nrtEic (i.e. j"Z7, :ir:0 opi"itu,;ls), 
yet there &.:::'e no bla.ck t0;:ichr::rs on the masic f-i cnlty. 



rt!:~ t,Iant Oln.ck i:,c_;.1 . .:~h0rs in thf.~ Ph~/sica1 ?i::inr.r:tj_o~·~ Dcr.:- .... r•t:r:~8:rit. Black st·1d0nts 
pl,.<i.y a la1·ze rol•3 ir. the a :.hl c,t i_r~ c1Jrri~u1~1m of th,:, coll")::~0. 

,S) 1:fe ;mr;t q_ COllllnitter, tc ioVec;tigatR r:->ciSrr\ ::._,, pu'o:;_ic ?r.·'J '.JY'i°.r;,~fi f;ici1.iti% 
espr:;ci..".11~.r i:1 the n.:·---e,:i n.f h:::n13ir:E;, i ry-~~•:-.:di.~ te1:l • 1.··le 1·JA r1t thi.s corr:rni t tt}(➔ to 
consist of fRculty and stu~ents, ~lack a~d no~-½l~ck. 

'rhe six ·d,~in;.1.n:-~s above ai--0. J.egitirratc r,~-1d \.-r, .. rth~•1h:L1e, qnd ··,;13 hone ~t01; \·!ill 
c;:i.refully exa1r:in0 the>T. In vie:-: of the seriotisnei,- of thr::se de;r:-'n~1s, ::1.nd t,he 
ne,:d for ;Iestcrn to c:1:n-;r,~, '.,,e ha~:n. sot ·"' five rl"Y d8~.dliY'e for ::, r~,.,ly frorn 
you. 

We p:-,st has 
moved too slowly, h~s ~voijed facing key issues squn~ely. 

Black Student Union 


